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ABSTRACT

Worldwide dairy herd fertility has been stated to decline drastically during the latest decades leading to

significantly increased calving intervals. The principal likely component of an increased calving interval is

the prolongation of the interval parturition-insemination. The latter might be caused by problems related

to the modern high yielding dairy cow herself (postpartum endocrinopathies leading to ovarian disturban -

ces), or may reflect serious shortcomings in the management (inadequate heat detection). While bovine

practitioners are frequently faced with this problem nowadays, they should be fully aware of the underlying 

causes of this problem in order to be able to help their clients to attain economically optimal calving

intervals. As modern herd health control programs mainly focus on the adjustment of management

practices on the herd instead of advising a widespread use of drugs, practitioners should be fully aware of

the management practices which influence overall fertility and resumption of ovarian activity in peculiar.

The present article reviews the current state of knowledge about the postpartum anoestrus problem in high

yielding dairy cows, and hence may serve as a practical guide for the practitioners who want to advice their

clients on how to tackle this major fertility problem.

SAMENVATTING

We rel dwijd wordt mel ding ge maakt van een dui de lij ke da ling van de vrucht baar heid op mo der ne, hoog pro duc -

tie ve melk vee be drij ven. Dit wordt voor al ve rui ter lijkt in een sig ni fi can te ver leng ing van de tus senk alf tijd. De be -

lang rijk ste oor zaak van deze ver leng de tus senk alf tijd blijkt een ver leng ing van het in ter val par tus-eer ste

in se mi na tie te zijn. Dit laat ste kan te wij ten zijn aan pro ble men ei gen aan de hoog pro duc tie ve koe (en do cri no pa -

thie ën die lei den tot ova ri ële stoor nis sen) of aan te kort ko ming en in het ma na ge ment van het be drijf (on toer ei ken de 

bronst de tec tie). Aang ezien he den daag se rund veeprac ti ci op melk vee be drij ven vaak met anoes trus pro ble men

wor den ge con fron teerd, die nen zij zich ter de ge be wust te zijn van de on der lig gen de oor za ken van dit pro bleem

ten ein de hun klan ten ad vies te kun nen ge ven over hoe het pro bleem kan wor den ver hol pen. Hier bij dient in het ka -

der van de dier ge nees kun di ge be drijfs be gel ei ding voor al de na druk te wor den ge legd op het bij stu ren van het ma -

na ge ment in plaats van een oplos sing te zoe ken in een overd re ven ge bruik van dier ge nees mid de len.  Dit ar ti kel

geeft een over zicht van de hui di ge ken nis om trent anoes trus pro ble men op hoog pro duc tie ve melk vee be drij ven en

heeft als dus da nig de be doe ling te fung eren als een lei draad voor de rund veeprac ti ci die sa men met hun klan ten

stre ven naar een op ti ma le fer ti li teit op het melk vee be drijf.

      
INTRODUCTION

The failure of the modern-day dairy herds to achieve
the optimal level of fertility is a major cause of
reduced production efficiency for all various pro -
duction systems. Worldwide, high producing dairy
cows are reported to have an increased interval from

calving to conception. It has generally been accepted

that for the majority of the dairy herds where artificial

insemination is practiced, the limiting factor toward

obtaining efficient reproductive performance is the

failure to detect oestrus in a timely and accurate

manner. Per definition this means that anoestrus is
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ran ked the number one fertility problem in our dairy
herds nowadays. Therefore, the most productive
approach to improve dairy herd reproductive perfor -
mance, is by working to increase heat detection or AI
submission rates. As ‘anoestrus’ is in fact a very broad 
term indicating the lack of typical oestrus symptoms
near the time of ovulation, it can not be seen as a
disease but it rather reflects the presence of some
suboptimal (e.g. management or nutrition) or patho -
logical (e.g. chronic debilitating diseases or uterine
and ovarian diseases) conditions. Bovine practi tio -
ners should be fully aware of this in order to be able to
serve their clients by helping them to optimise overall
(re)production efficiency. 

Based on the introduction of more efficient inves -
tigation tools, such as progesterone profile analysis and
ultrasonography, much progress has recently been made 
in uncovering the pathophysiology of the anoestrus
problem. The latter has led to the recent emergence of a
lot of both curative as well as preventive treatment
protocols. For the  practising veterinarian it is however
difficult to keep himself posted of the often large amount 
of knowledge lying behind the advice he is giving to his
clients and the treatment protocols he is using. Hence, it
is the aim of this manuscript to review the current state of 
knowledge of the postpartal anoestrus problem in the
dairy cow relevant to the practitioner, and to clarify
the appropriate scientific rationale for the advice he is
giving to his clients in order to overcome this para -
mount fertility problem.

DEFINITION OF POSTPARTUM ANOESTRUS
AND SKETCHING THE PROBLEM

Anoestrus post partum can be defined as the lack of
oestrus symptoms at the time inseminations should be 
started once cows have calved. In order to reach
optimal calving intervals, inseminations should be
started at 50 to 60 days after calving. Hence, there is a
general agreement that in dairy cows the anoestrus
period after calving should not exceed 60 days (Farin
and Slenning 2001). Cows not seen in heat during the
first two months after calving are considered to be
problem cows and need to be examined during regular
herd health visits (Brand and Varner 1996; Farin and

Slenning 2001).

In a recent study Opsomer et al.,(2000b) high lighted
both the high incidence as well as the economic conse -
quences of the problem of anoestrus post partum in
modern high yielding dairy cows. In their study
(n=3.108) 62% of the cows were anoestrous during the
first two months after calving. They furthermore sub -
divided these preservice anoestrous cows into two

groups, namely cows not seen in heat within 60 days

after calving, and cows which were seen in heat early

after calving but which became anoestrous at the time

they should be inseminated. The latter were defined as

suffering from ‘cessation of observed heat symptoms’

(Opsomer et al.,2000b). Both groups of anoestrous

cows had prolonged days open and were significantly

more at risk of being culled in the current lactation.

Although it is very difficult to compare the results of this

study with the results of comparable studies because of

differences in defining oestrus as well as anoestrus, and

in reporting the results, earlier studies generally repor -

ted lower rates of preservice anoestrus. In earlier stu -

dies, the lactational incidence rate generally ranged

from 16 to 20% (de Kruif 1977; Mayer et al.,1987). All

authors however agree in mentioning a wide spread in

occurrence among different herds, suggesting a strong

influence of management factors such as heat detection.

Hence, although farmers have been alerted for the

importance of oestrus detection during a number of

years, and although a lot of energy has been put in testing 

aids to improve oestrus detection (Lehrer et al.,1992;

Senger 1994; Van Eerdenburg et al.,1996), the number

of cows not seen in heat at the time they should be

inseminated has still been increasing.

Consequently the question arises whether this in -

crease is merely due to shortcomings in the manage -

ment (e.g. failure to detect oestrus) or whether it is

peculiar to the modern high-yielding dairy cow her -

self. Furthermore, when problems could indeed be

designated as being inherent to the high-yielding

dairy cow, the next question arises as whether the

anoestrus problems are caused by a lack of expressing

heat symptoms by the cow, or are caused by ova -

rian/ uterine disorders leading to the symptom of

anoes trus. In order to investigate this into more detail,

it is obvious that a clear and detailed method of

investigation, based on clear-cut and objective defi -

nitions is necessary. Hence, to objectively monitor

postpartum ovarian activity in the field, researchers

have been using milk progesterone monitoring usually

based on twice week ly progesterone assays (Bulman

and Lamming 1978; Van de Wiel et al.,1979; Bulman

and Wood 1980; Ball 1982; Fagan and Roche 1986;

Butterfield and Lishman 1992; Lamming and Dar -

wash1998; Opsomer et al.,1998).  

Anoes trus post par tum due to ova ri an ab nor ma -
li ties

The wi des pre ad use of milk pro ges te ro ne monitor -

ing in field stu dies has led to a clear and ob jec ti ve il lu -

stra ti on of the post par tal ova ri an ac ti vi ty and the oc -
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cur ren ce of de vi a ti ons he re on. Fur ther mo re, due to
the use of this re search tool for al most 25 ye ars, it can
be used as the ba sis for his to ri cal com pa ri sons of the
re pro duc ti ve he alth and per for man ce in a sam ple of
dai ry cows (Roche et al., 2000; Roy al et al., 2000a,b),  
and help to more ob jec ti ve ly de ter mi ne the in flu en ce
of the in tro duc ti on of ge ne tics for high pro duc ti vi ty
into a dai ry cow po pu la ti on on a lar ger sca le (Roy al et
al., 2000a,b; Veer kamp et al., 2000).  

Most of the field studies that are based on the
monitoring of postpartal progesterone profiles have
two main purposes: to denote the occurrence of the
first significant progesterone rise after calving, and to
identify postpartal ovarian abnormalities (Lamming
and Darwash 1998; Opsomer et al.,1998; Royal et al.,
2000a). Although it is nearly impossible to compare
the results of all these studies in detail, because of the
different sampling protocols and the use of different
definitions for both normal and abnormal profiles,
authors generally came to comparable conclusions.
The first significant rise in progesterone is stated to
occur on the average at 34 (Lamming and Darwash
1998) to 37 days (Opsomer et al.,1998) after calving,
indicating that the first postpartum ovulation in the
modern-day dairy cow occurs around day 30 after
calving. While other authors mentioned a 5 to 10 day
shorter period for the postpartal resumption of luteal
actvity (Darwash et al.,1997; de Vries and Veerkamp
2000), all authors  mention a very large range and
standard deviation suggesting the presence of a lot of
cows with ovarian abnormalities. The latter has been
confirmed by the study of Opsomer et al.,(1998) in
which 47% of the 448 examined progesterone
profiles showed an abnormal pattern during the
preservice postpartum period. The two most
frequently recognized abnormalities being delayed
cyclicity or anovulation (defined as ‘no significant
progesterone rise during the first 50 days after
calving’), and prolonged luteal phase (defined as ‘a
period of at least 20 days of positive progesterone
levels without a preceding in semination’). By means
of regularly carried out rectal palpations they pointed
to inactive ovaries as being the most important reason
of delayed cyclicity (90% versus 10% cystic ovaries).
Searching for the causes of the prolonged luteal
phases, in almost half (48%) of these cows an ab -
normal uterine content could be palpated, in 3% a
cystlike structure on one of the ovaries was dis -
cernable, while in 49% no specific reason for this
ovarian abnormality could be palpated (Opsomer et
al.,1998). This clearly illustrated that the prolonged
presence of luteal tissue is an obvious cause of an -
ovulation and hence anoestrus, which was confirmed

later and is generally accepted nowadays for the

high- yielding dairy cow (Wiltbank et al.,2002).

Other abnormalities such as short luteal phases (first

cycle not included), cessation of cyclicity, and irre -

gular profiles were much less important and accoun -

ted together for nearly 10% of the encountered

abnormalities. Lamming and Darwash (1998) repor -

ted similar problems in UK dairy cows, also based on

twice weekly progesterone assays. They furthermore

illustrated the impact of both most frequently recog -

nized abnormalities by demonstrating that both sub -

mission rates to AI and pregnancy rates per cycle are

adversely affec ted in these abnormal cows.

In a recent review Wiltbank et al.,(2002) high lighted

the fact that postpartum anovulation should be further

specified depending on the stage where the follicular

wave was arrested. In cows with very small, 'static'

ovaries it was demonstrated that follicles only grow to

the state of emergence. Although it was stated that this

situation is very rare, this could be the explanation for

the cows with an extremely prolonged interval towards

resumption of luteal activity as encountered in the

studies based on progesterone pro files. According to the 

same manuscript, the most commonly reported and well

known cause of anovulation is the one with follicular

growth to dominance but not ovulatory size.       

Risk fac tors for ova ri an ab nor ma li ties le a ding to
anoes trus

Besides the identification of the postpartal ovarian

abnormalities leading to the symptom of anoestrus, of 

equal or even greater importance is the need to identify

the etiological factors leading to the occurrence of

these disorders, which in turn offers possibilities of

disease prevention. Based on a multivariate analysis

at farm level taking into account a number of relevant

factors, Opsomer et al.,(2000a) demonstrated that

calving during the stable period, an extended length

of the previous dry period, health problems during the 

first month of lactation and clinical parameters illu -

strating the appearance of a severe negative energy

balance, significantly increase the risk for delayed

cyclicity before service. Parity, problem calvings,

health problems during the first month of lactation

and an early resumption of ovarian cyclicity after

calving, significantly increase the risk for prolonged

luteal cycles before service. 

Hen ce, this field stu dy clear ly con fir med pre vi ous

car ried out cli ni cal tri als in which the he alth sta tus and 

the ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce (NEB) of the ani mals

short ly af ter cal ving were de mon stra ted to be the most 

im por tant risk fac tors le a ding to de lay ed cy cli ci ty and 
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ano vu la ti on. Both the de gree (Kruip et al.,1998) as

well as the du ra ti on (Beam and But ler 1997) of the

NEB have been pro ven to sig ni fi cant ly in flu en ce the

du ra ti on of the post par tum in ter val to first ovu la ti on.

Be cau se the in cre a se in dry mat ter in ta ke (DMI) sig -

ni fi cant ly lags be hind the in cre a se in milk pro duc ti on

in re cent ly cal ved high yiel ders, most of them ex pe -

rien ce a pe ri od of NEB. It has been sta ted that the first

ovu la ti on does not oc cur ear lier than 10 to 25 days af -

ter the mo ment the NEB re aches his na dir, which nor -

mal ly oc curs at about two weeks af ter cal ving (Beam

and But ler 1997). Whi le the ener gy ba lan ce in post -

par tum cows de pends more on the ing esti on of ca lo -

ries than on the pro duc ti on of milk (Staples et al.,

1990), it is ob vi ous that the le vel of DMI and the fac -

tors that may in flu en ce it are of ma jor im por tan ce. Be -

si des the ge ne ral ac cep ted im por tan ce of the ener gy

ba lan ce, ot her aut hors also men ti on the ef fect of the

pro tein me ta bo lism, as pro blem cows who did not cy -

cle du ring the first 50 days af ter cal ving sho wed sig ni -

fi cant ly lo wer plas ma urea and al bu min le vels than

did cows who did (Gi ger et al.,1997; Opso mer et al.,

1999b). 

Whi le a lot has re cent ly been elu ci da ted about the

in flu en ce of the me ta bo lic hor mo nes that re gu la te the

ho me or he tic events to sus tain high milk yield on the

re gu la ti on of the ova ri an func ti on, it is going be hind

the sco pe of this ma nu script to des cri be this into full

de tail. Re cent ly, ex cel lent re view ar ti cles on this to -

pic have been pu blis hed (Lucy 2000; Lucy 2001;

Wilt bank et al.,2002).   

Anoes trus post par tum due to a lack of de tec ted
heat symp toms

In prac ti ce, one of the most fre quent ly he ard com -

plaints among ma na gers of high yiel ding dai ry herds,

is that they ne ar ly see their cows in heat. Re cent field

stu dies con fir med this com plaint by de mon stra ting

that in the ma jo ri ty of the oes tri af ter cal ving, no stan -

ding heat could be ob ser ved in spi te of an ex cel lent

heat de tec ti on (Schop per et al.,1993; Van Eer den burg 

et al., 1996). Mo re o ver, Opso mer et al.,(2000b) re -

cent ly des cri bed the exis ten ce of cows suf fe ring from

‘cessation of ob ser ved heat symptoms’, being cows

which were seen in heat short ly af ter cal ving, but

which were anoes trous at the time they should be in se -

mi na ted. Hen ce a fre quent ly as ked ques ti on no wa -

days is: do high pro du cing dai ry cows show oes trus

signs, and if not, why? It is ob vi ous that the in ten si ty

with which oes trus symp toms are ex pres sed by the

cow and hen ce can be ob ser ved by the herds man, is a

very sub jec ti ve mat ter and the re fo re dif fi cult to scien ti -

fi cal ly in ves ti ga te. This is pro ba bly the most im por tant

ex pla na ti on for the fact that the re is still a lot of de ba te

con cer ning the abo ve for mu la ted ques ti on. 

Whi le some sta ted that high milk pro duc ti on is an -

ta go nis tic to the ex pres si on of oes trus be ha vi our

(Har ri son et al.,1990), the re is no firm ex pe ri men tal

evi den ce that high le vels of milk pro duc ti on per se in -

flu en ce moun ting or stan ding ac ti vi ty. Although the re 

is some evi den ce that the ener gy ba lan ce du ring the

ear ly post par tum pe ri od may in flu en ce whe ther a cow 

is de tec ted in heat at the be gin ning of the first post par -

tum cy cle (Berg horn et al.,1988), ot hers sta ted that,

based on re search with hei fers, NEB or fat body con di ti on 

do not re du ce de tec ta bi li ty of oes trus (Vil la- God doy

et al.,1990). Appa rent ly cows ex pe rien cing a se ve re

ne ga ti ve ener gy ba lan ce can pro du ce enough oe stro -

gens to eli cit an LH sur ge and ovu la ti on, but not

enough to cau se heat, re sul ting in an ovu la ti on with -

out heat symp toms. Others sug ge sted that the pre sen -

ce of su pra ba sal pro ges te ro ne le vels, being re le a sed

by the break down of fat du ring the pe ri od of NEB

around the mo ment of ovu la ti on, can se ri ous ly de -

press the ex pres si on of heat symp toms (Schop per and

Claus 1990). Why some cows clear ly ex hi bit oes trus

symp toms at around 30 days af ter cal ving but are not

seen in heat at the time the far mer wants to in se mi na te

them, re mains ho we ver dif fi cult to ex plain.

Whilst a lot of recent research is obviously directed 

towards the investigation of the influence of the

energy balance and the stressed metabolism on heat

expression, one may not forget to take into consi -

deration all management changes which took place

while moving towards high yielding herds. Studies

clearly showed that primary behavioural signs such as 

mounting and standing, may be seriously depressed

by the immediate environmental conditions. It is for

example well known that the expression of heat

serious ly decreased since the overall use of concrete

floors. Cows furthermore dislike being mounted by

herdmates if the floor surface is either slippery or very 

coarse (Britt et al.,1986). Cows that have foot prob -

lems regardless of whether the problem is structural,

clinical or subclinical, apparently show less mounting

activity. Many of the foot problems that affect mounting

activity can be alleviated by proper foot care and trim -

ming. Other often encountered management pro blems

leading to anoestrus in dairy herds are: too few obser -

vations for oestrus signs per day, observations at the

wrong time of the day or during the wrong phase of the 

daily routine, too little time spent per observation,

lack of knowledge of both primary and secondary

signs of oestrus (Van Eerdenburg et al.,1996). 
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CONCLUSIONS AND PRACTICAL RECOM MEN -
DATIONS

Worldwi de, the fail ure to ob ser ve cows in heat has

been clai med to be the pa ra mount fer ti li ty pro blem in

the mo dern dai ry in dus try (MacMil lan et al.,1996;

Fer gu son and Gal li gan 1999; Opso mer 1999a). The re -

fo re, dai ry pro du cers can most ef fec ti ve ly im pro ve fer ti -

li ty num bers of their herds by im pro ving AI ser vi ce ra tes 

and prac ti ti o ners should be able to ad vi se them how to

re a li ze this. When de a ling with a pro blem of cows not

seen in heat two months af ter cal ving, it is the veteri -

narians’ first task to make a di ag no sis of the un der ly ing

cau se of this symp tom. Unfor tu na te ly it is of ten dif fi -

cult to dis co ver the un der ly ing eti o lo gy of the pro -

blem. This is usu al ly done ba sed on a de tai led ana ly -

sis of the fer ti li ty re cords and a cli ni cal exa mi na ti on

of the af fec ted cows, which is usu al ly ba sed on one

sing le rec tal pal pa ti on. Whi le ve te ri na ry me di ci ne

and over all herd he alth con trol is no wa days far more

di rec ted to wards the ad vi ce of pre ven ti ve me a su res

in ste ad of cu ra ti ve tre at ments, the most ef fec ti ve me -

thods for mi ni mi zing anoes trous pro blems on dai ry

herds are su re ly pre ven ti ve me a su res.

Realizing the importance of this fertility disturbance

and supported by the extreme expansion of the scien -

tific knowledge of the regulation of the bovine oestrus 

cycle, this has led to the emergence of several treat -

ment protocols in order to get the cows bred at the time 

wanted by the herdsman without the need of heat

detection (Pursley et al.,1997; Nebel and Jobst 1998;

Thatcher et al.,2001). While the use of these treat -

ment protocols becomes more and more widespread

in the US, their general application remains difficult

in Europe. Especially in times where items as food

safety, animal welfare and the appropriate use of

drugs attract a lot of (often exaggerated) attention, the

widespread treatment of healthy cows for merely

economical reasons bumps against a lot of criticism in 

a large part of the world. Although researchers claim

optimistic results while applying oestrus syn chro -

nization and timed insemination protocols by increa s -

ing the overall pregnancy rate of the herd, they realize

that its implementation does not fulfil the require -

ments of a magic formula by solving all the anoestrus

problems (Thatcher et al.,2001). High yielding cows

with small, inactive ovaries for instance, will not

respond to regular synchronization protocols and

need special attention. This may probably be depen d -

ing on the stage in which follicular development is

arrested (Wiltbank et al.,2002). Hence it is important

both for producers and their veterinarians to realize

that even the implementation of management systems 

based on the widespread use of drugs, will not solve
all reproductive problems per se. Furthermore, both
producers and practitioners using these management
systems are often tempted to solely trust upon the
action of the drugs and often neglect to take care of a
lot of other management measures that are at least
equally important to guarantee the overall success of
the reproductive program. Hence, for all veteri na -
rians worldwide, both the ones who are applying
synchronization protocols as well as those who are
not, it is important to be aware of the underlying
causes of the problem of cows not seen in heat at the
time insemination should be started.

Be cau se the re is a ge ne ral ag ree ment that NEB and
ge ne ral he alth sta tus af ter cal ving are the pa ra mount
fac tors in flu en cing the re sump ti on of ova ri an ac ti vi ty
and the oc cur ren ce of ova ri an ab nor ma li ties, it is ap -
pa rent that avoi ding both is among the most im por tant 
pre ven ti ve me a su res to take. Impro ve ment of the
ener gy sta tus by achie ving a high dry mat ter in ta ke
and the pro vi si on of op ti mal and well ba lan ced nu tri -
ti on du ring the trans iti on pe ri od as well as du ring
early  lac ta ti on, will re du ce the pe ri od of ano vu la ti on.
Be cau se post par tum dry mat ter in ta ke is sig ni fi cant ly
in flu en ced by body con di ti on, fee ding the cows du -
ring late lac ta ti on needs to take into con si de ra ti on re -
gu lar ly sco ring of the body con di ti on. Addi ti o nal nu -
tri ti o nal fac tors in flu en cing fer ti li ty post par tum are
the die ta ry ing re dients. Whi le re search in ves ti ga ting
the ef fect of fee ding ad di ti o nal amounts of fats did not 
un ani mous ly show po si ti ve re sults (Lucy et al.,1992;
Beam and But ler 1997), op ti mis tic re sults have re -
cent ly been de mon stra ted when fee ding a diet to in -
cre a se cir cu la ting in su lin con cen tra ti ons du ring the
ear ly post par tum pe ri od (Gong 2001).  

In ad di ti on, pu er pe ral dis e a se con di ti ons should be 
mi ni mi zed or at le ast ef fec ti ve ly and tho roughly tre a -
ted. This should be one of the cor ner sto nes of the
trans iti on cow ma na ge ment pro gram of each high-
 yiel ding dai ry herd. Ha ving plans for ear ly re cog ni ti on
of pu er pe ral dis e a ses and in ter ven ti on if ne ces sa ry, is
hen ce ne ces sa ry. Ca re ful as ses sments of fresh cows
du ring the first 10 days af ter cal ving should be ba sed
on in di vi du al ly car ried out exa mi na ti ons such as me a -
su ring rec tal tem pe ra tu re, chec king for va gi nal dis -
charge, chec king for pings, eva lu a ting ru men fill, and
chec king for uri ne ke to nes. All of the se are sim ple and 
easy to car ry out tasks of the pre sent dai ry far mer and
his staff.      

In herds where oestrus detection is the main problem,
further investigations are necessary to elucidate  the
unde rlying cause of this. Based on the fertility records 
of the herd, a detailed investigation towards the
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efficacy and accuracy of the oestrus detection carried

out by the herdsman and his personnel on the one

hand, and towards environmental factors which

might negatively influence oestrus expression by the

cows on the other hand, should be carried out. When

the former is the main problem, the use of oestrus

detection aids may be advised. These aids are usually

effec tive if used to enhance the oestrus detection pro -

gram (Lehrer et al. 1992; Senger 1994; Van Eerdenburg

et al. 1996), but should never fully replace visual

detection of oestrus. Obviously new technology is

being developed to solve the problem of detection of

oestrus, as yet however, the ‘perfect’ system does not

exist. In herds with a robotic milking system, the extra 

available time should be spent by performing a better

oestrus observation (Kruip et al. 2000). When the

latter seems to be more important, measures should be 

taken to improve both mounting and standing acti -

vities of the cows in heat. In this case, full emphasis

should be laid on both foot and claw condition and on

the under-foot surface in the stable (Vailes and Britt

1990).

Inste ad of only ad vi sing the wi des pre ad use of

drugs and hor mo nes in post par tum cows, the prac ti -

tioner has to stress the pre do mi nant role of ma na ge -

ment fac tors such as oes trus de tec ti on, the pla ne of

nu tri ti on (in late lac ta ti on, dry pe ri od and short ly af ter 

cal ving), and the hy gie ne at par tu ri ti on in or der to pre -

vent anoes trus pro blems. Good fer ti li ty in high yiel -

ding dai ry herds can only be achie ved when ma na ge -

ment is ex cel lent.
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